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.Valcd hlils will lx rccolvod b tho lncor
pointed elly ol lied Cloud, Nebraska, until

p. ill,, Tuesday, ffitemlicr 6, I9ll.nl tne
iiDcoi the llgtifrftfiil water conmiltwlonor,
K.rtufnlshlnR ftinf Installing the following
apparatus: .

Ono J20 11-- lilgli speed nutoninUo com-p,mii- d

engine with extension lied pinto ami

outboard bearing for direct connection to a
7 kilowatt electric generator.

Dun 75 kilowatt tlireo phaso (W eyelo M0

rnlt ciiRlne typo revolving llolil generator.
One .11-- 2 kilowatt lijtolt compound wouml

direct current bolted exciter.
One standard generator switchboard panel
t I .'lln. byJIIIn. Iy 18 In. Iiliie Vermont

marble with milllelent Iron supports', upon
outfit In mount imI tlio following:

tine three pole 217) volt oil switch.
Three roitu I pillvrn ammeter
Ono D.l'. H.T, exciter switch with ills--

rhuriie clips.
OiiUkiiiiuiiI detector.
Onepllotlnnip.
Ono 3 point V. M. plnu switch mill re

cnpluele.
One rheostat and hand which

OnoHyncrocop.
Ono W amp. il phase (W cycle 22U0 Mill sta-

tion wall meter.
AIITIINATIVK NO. I.

One 20 IM' simple liUh speed aillomatlu
tiiKlne wllh extension base and outboard
Waring lor reception ot " kilowatt ckctrlc
iterator.

Uio7&kllowiilt generator, tenuous original
pro puna I.

Ono 3 I a kilowatt exciter, name aboriginal
proposal.

One switchboard, same m original pro-

posal.
Onesyneroscopc.
OnoBtatlon wait meter, name oh original

proposal.
AImiNATIVi: NO 'J.

One PJt) Hlmple boiled eorllsseiiglt.c.
r.'i feet I'i Inch two ply leather helling.
Oo7u kilowatt UOO II. I'. M. resolving Held

llirte plKiho (10 cycle '.TJOU volt belted genera-air- .

Onelll-Ukllowaltl- volt exciter, Haiuoni
orfijlnal tiroiosiil.

One nultVhlx'iiircl, iiamu n original pro-

posal.
one nyncroscope, same an original

One watt meter, Maine m original proposal.
Hidden) arc required to segregate their pro-(ova-

In order to show the price K. O. It.
Ited Cloud and tho Initialled figures.

Kach bid must Imj In accordance with tho
specifications, which may bo seen at tho
omeootthe Light and Witter Commissioner
In Ited Cloud, Nebraska, and accompanied
hy ccrtliled check otC per cent
ol the amount ot the bid, made
payable to the City Treasurer ol Red aloud,
the name to be forfeited by tho successful
Milder In caso ho falls to enter Into contract
with the City of Ited Cloud and give surety
bond acceptable to the city In the mm ol M
per cent ol the contract price within ten
days alter tho acceptance ol Ills bid by tho
City ol Hod Cloud.

Tho city reserves tho right to reject any or
II bids. O. 0. Tkki,, City fjlork.

Ii. It. ttii'ii, Light and Water CouimliMloner.

In The District Ctirt T Webster Cm
tytNekraski

r.innuu L. I'liwcett.
IMalntlir.

V8.
A. Miner Wtllmau Ciislilir.

Iioleiidaul.
mrru'K ro . minkii wki.i.man cash ir.it:
You are hereby uutlflcd thill Ihiimor I.,

rnweett llled IiIk petition In the Dltttrlct
Court ol Webster County, Ncbntnka on the
Sthdtiy of .Inly, lllll, against you, tho object
and prayer ol which nre to quiet the title to
the following described premlw h, to-- It: I

Part of one-hal- f ol the north cast quarter
ot Section I, Town'J, Itaugo to, West of tho
HP. M. In Webster County, Nebraska and
onutalnlng about twenty acres and nioro
particularly described as follows: Hounded
on the north by tho northllne ol said section
i. im'tlto west hy Innd deeded to one W. W.
Marduer and the continuation ol 5th rilrcet
Hi the village ol Cowles on the south by tho
north boundary ol Adams Htreot ol the VIII-ag- e

ot Cowles, on the Kast by landhoretoloro
deeded to Kdward (lllford and excepting and
reserving the rlght;of way ol tho II. & M. Hal-roa- d

through said lind, such poHsetwIou com
mencing on the 10th day ol September, 1894.

lu tho said Kminor L. Kawcett, and against
any and all claims ot whatsoever nature you
may hav In the above described real estate.

You ar required to answer said petition on
or before Monday the 'iSlh day ol August,
lull or said petition will be taken as true and
Judgment rendered as therein prayed.

Km moii I,. Kawcictt,
Hy Heruard McNeny

IIKAtturncy.

Order to Shaw Cause

HtMtiiol Nebraska. (. tMl, County Court.
Webster County, t

At a County Court held at tho County
Jourt room lu and tor said louuty Thurs-
day, August It'thA. IL, 1011.

IN tho matter ol the estate of I'crdlnand
fl. (in Inch, Deceased.

On ruidlug and llllng the petition ol llir-ma- ii

I', (leilaeli placing that the Instru-
ment tiled on the lOlli day of August, I'll I, and
purporting to In the last Will audTt.staiiiiui
of the said deceased may be prosed, approv-
al, proband allowed aud recorded as the
last W'lllaud'IcatamcnlolthsHald Kerdlnaud
II. tttrlach, deceased, and that the execution
of the Instrument mny hccouiintttcd,aiulthc
administration of said estate mny be granted
to William Spllker, Otto II, (leilnch aud
Wllllnm (ierlaeh, as Kxecutors.

OitiiKiti.ii, that Wednesday the (ith dav ol
Ucptcmhcr A. D. lull, at ono o'clock p. 111,, Is
asblgned fur hearing said petition whu all
persons Interested In Raid matter may appear
at nt'ouuty Court to b held In tnul for sahl
County and show cause why the prujer ol
netlllou should not bo granted; nud that
notice of tlui pendency ol said petition ami
U10 hearing thereof bo given to all persons
InterCNtid lu said matter, by publishing a
copy ol this order In tho Hod Cloud Chlel, a
weekly newspaper, prlnttd In said county,
Cor three successho weeks prior to suld day
ol hearing. I. W, nnso.v,

(seal) County Judge.
It. II. Illaekledgo attorney lor petitioner.

Notice ta Delinquents.
Notice Is hereby given that tho rental upon

the leaso contract to the follow lug described
school land In Webster County, Nebraska, ns
sot opposite tho namool tho holder thereof,
Is delinquent and if tho amount w liteli Is due
Is not paid within GO days from the date ol

this notice, sntd contract will bo declared d

by the Hoard ol i:dticatonnl Lands
and I'uudM, and bald lorlelturoulll bo enter-r- i

ol record lu thoiuanner provided by lav
Lot 2 C. W. K'aley
Lot I C. w. Kaley

i:. It. Cowi.ks, CoinmUHtonor ol" Public Lands and Hulldlngs,

Dated August IT, 1911.

: COWLES
Mrs. Uenkiii of IvHnsns City Is hero

vUlliiiK relatives. ,
Mis. Ida Squires spout it Tew days in

Hastings this week.
A. T. Vntiee came ilown from' Htiht-itJK- S

1'iitMlay evening.
Mrs. George of Wllsonvllle, Knn., Is

here visiting her sister, Mrs, J. B
Uiceulmlgli,

Tim base ball name between Lester
ami Cowles Inst Siittlritay wits won by
Cowles, 7 to t.

Fred Ootid of HI no Hill was in
Cowk'H Tuesduy looking after Ills
banking Intel est.s.

Mis. ConiBurryof Hnilcyvillo, Kan ,

mid Art Imi- - Motso of Seiieun, Kun.,
utc lieie vhltlng fileuils nuil rulutiveb.

'Orvltle Watson of Lincoln was In

Cowlos litis wtck for u few ilayh' vlolt
witli lil--

s imtvnls, Mr. and Mrs. ,1.0.
WntHOii.

Airs. J U. Watson left for Illinois
Wednesday for un extended vlolt with
relatives. It has bcon over thirty
years allien sho cnino from Illinois,
hor native state.

I.ou Deal of Alliance Is hen; vlsltitig
friends and relatives. He reports the
potato crop good lu that section. Lou
is lucky enough to havo In about 00

Hiires of those famous tubers.

LESTER
A nice shower fell Sunday evening.
Roy Xenrhood was seen on the

streets of Lester Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uasser spent

Sunday ttt Lue Herglleld's.
Miss Clara Itasbcr is attending the

teachers' iustitute this wook.

Mt and Mrs. Andrew Kins spent
Saturday and Sunday at North Branch.
KdS.

Misses Clara, Lena and Dollle Rasser
spent Monday evening with Mrs Ed-

ward McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. John Saladen and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fry
spent Sunday at Ootlleb Rasser's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Uolcomb, Mlfs
Mary Holcomb and Ed King spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Rass
er.

Mrs. Edward McDonald and son of
Hastings arc visiting her mother and
other relatives. They will be liore for
sometime.

Miss Daisy Chase and brother left
Tuesday for their home in Washing-
ton. They have beeti visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I Friable,
and other relatives. Their mother Is
too poorly tin health,' so will return
later.

Uss f Time Means Uss f Pay
Kidney trouble aud the ills it breeds

means lust time aud lost puy to many
a working man M. Bleut,l'2t4 Little
Peuna St., Streator, 111 , wus so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble that
he could not work, but hu says: "I
took Foley Kidney Pills for only a
short time and got entirely well and
was soou able to go back to work, and
am feeling well and healthier than
before." Foley Kidney Pills are tonic
In action, quick in results a good
friend to the working man or woman
who suffers from kidney Ills. For
sale at Henry Cook's drug store,

4. B. Saltan Havlai h4 11m
Valllanila.
EXKTRII, C'AL., Aug. It)

Mr. C. II.' Hale, Red Cloud, Neb.:

Il

, Friend Charles We just finished a
long trip this afternoon when we
drove Into this town after having
driven up the east side of the Sacra-
mento valley as far as Willows and
back on the west side to Stockton,
aud then on down tho San Joaquin
valley to this point. We saw so much
nice ripe fruit we thought we would
stop hero awhile and rest up and try
for once to get tilled up on It, If pos-

sible. We had no accidents on our
trip, but others, havo had several bad

'accidents the past few days, resulting
in at least one death. Have received
no ucuh from Hod Cloud, so would
like to have you sond us the Chief at
this point until fm t her notice.

Very truly yours,
A. U. Shi.i.Ai;s.

Do uot allow your kidney uud blad-
der trouble to develop beyond tho
reach of medicine. Take Foley Kidney
Pills. They give quick resnltH aud
stop irregularities with surprising
promptness For Rale at Henry Cook's
drugstore.

Ta Electricity CeasHMera- -

Notice is hereby given that I will
not recognise or connect up the city
electric current with any wiring done
by an unlicensed electrician. J. A.
Tomliuson is at present the only li-

censed electrician Parties contract-
ing for wiring should see that tho per
sou contracted wlt'.i has a license
dated since May of this yoar.

D. II. Rich,
Light and Water Commissioner.

Card of Thanks.
I.navai.i:, Aug 23.

We dcblru to especially tluink the
kliul friends uud relatives for their
help nnil kindness during thoBlokness
and following tho death of our be-

loved husband und father.
Mrs. O R. Pi inky and Cnu.inii'.N.
Clyde Pit.vkv and Family.

JW--
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H Always BH. '

Ue swore tho only way to do
Wan like he always did!

He laughed nt methods that were new,
Did like he always did.

lie Bald this "rxpert" (ulk of what
Whs best for land was totmnyrofc
Kaoh year the same old crops htf got

Just like he aUvuj s did.
He used to stt around the store,

Just, like he always did,
And talk about the weather, for

That's nil he always did
TIiIh MjletilUlo s'uJV was bosh 5

Willi him, ho said, it wouldn't wash,
for he was guln' to do, b'goh,

Just like he nlwiijs did..
And no ho fanned Hit selfsame way,

Just like he always did,
Did what ho did do day by day

Just like hu uhuiybdid
llo said he didn't givu 11 ilern --

He h, ild he didn't noodto lent 11,

For he knew what to reap or turn,
Just like he ahvnvs did

Ills neighbors ride in ittttns now,
Not like they always did;

They've learned the wajf to plant and
plow,

Not like thoy always did.
Hut ho can tell you which is which;
He gives Ills pantaloons a hitch
And sits around and blan es the rich,

Just like hu always did.
Douglas Malloch.

Many a Suffering Woman

Drags herself painfully through her
daily tasks, suiTerluj; from baoknche,
headache, iiorvousuess, loss of appe-
tite and poor sleep, not knowing her
Ills arc duo to kidney and bladder
troubles. Koley Kidney Pills give
quick relief from pain and misery nud
and a prompt return to health and
strength. No woman who so suffers
can afford to overlook Foley Kidney
Pills. For sale by Henry Cook.

The Stary af a Shirtwaist.
'I his is a true story.
A week ago a new family moved into

a strange town. A fen evenings later
one of the neighbors called on the
new arrivals.

"Where did vou ever get such a
pretty waist!" asked th caller gush-
ingly.

"Down at your general store here'
replied the new comer. "Why?"

"I didn't know such a waist could
be bought in the town In (act, I didn't
know Jones kept shirtwaists at all!
Several times I have wanted a waist
in a hurry, but I never tried buying it
at home I supposed I had to send to
Chicago for it."

This is a true story, and It demon-
strates that the development of home
trade is a simple matter and that sev-

eral parties are to blame for its delay:
In this case thetlrst person to blanfe

was the house wife.
She thought that she sent away

from home for things because they
were not carried at home, whereas, If
they were uot carried at home, It was
because she sent tuvay for them.

That they were carried at home wis
only because of the dealer's faith in
the community, or the presence In the
commuuity of people who believe In
community development. I

Another party at fault was the deal-
er. Having Invested his capital In
shirtwaists he should have gone a little
further and should have let the public
know that he had shirtwaists for sale.,

This woman had got into the habit
of baying away from- - home. She
actually inconvenienced herself to buy
away from home because she did not
know tho stuff was at home to buy.
All there is in the development of
home trade Is getting these two parties
together, the buyer and seller-show- ing

the buyer that she cau buy at
home to as good advantage to herself
as elsewhere and to greater advantage
to the town; showing the dealer that
people can be induced to buy at home
if shown that they can get the same
goods for the same money.

It is time for the buyer and seller to
got togcthor for mutual benefit und
Tor tho upbuilding of thetrcommunlty
and the conservation of thelr'homes.

&
Charity Chapter No. 47, Order of

the Eastern Stars, meets at Masonic
Hall alternate Monday's Mrs. Cora
Potter, W. M. Mrs. Edith Robinson,
Secretary.

Cyreue Comtnandery No. 14, Knights
Templar meets every First Thursday.
A. U. Kaley, E. C. W. II. Saunders,
Recorder,

Charity Lodge No. 53, A. P. and A

M. meets at Masonic Hall evory 1st
and 3d Friday. R. E. Foe, W. M. A

B. Scllars, Secretary.

Red Cloud Chapter No 10. Royal
Arch Masons meets every Second and
Fourth Friday. D. W. Turnure, H. P
A II. Scllars, Secretary

HOUItHOrHKUVlCK AT M. K. C1IUKU1I
H.V1IIIATH 8KKVIUIW.

Bundny School -- ... 10 A. M.
I'rcnulilne-.- .. U A. M.
Class meeting 12 M.

Kvi.nino
Kjnvorlh leauo 7 I'. M.
l'rcaeblmj.- - .... ...... -- . 8 1 M.'

Prayer meeting Weilnesilny evcnlngHP.M
I.mlles Aid Friday 2 P..M.
Your prcsonco Is requested nnd A cordial

Invitation Is extended to all. '
K. N. TomI'kinm, Pastor.

MacNISH'S"- -

SPLURGE
"Why, It's raining!" said Miss Al-cot- t.

Several hundred other people made
the sanio remark at rproxlmately the
sumo instant. All of them wero surg-
ing out of tho theater at eleven
o'clock und all of them appeared to
resent the downpour ns a personal in
suit.

"So It Is," agreed MacNIsh. He
glanced nt Mies Alcott's white plumes
and purlidinblo wtap, "If you don't
tnlnd standing hero In the entrance"
ho Bnld, "I'll make n dnuh for tho
corner and tolephono for n taxi."

"Oh, but it will make your cold
worse," said Miss Alcott. "It's not
safe in this rntnt"

"Nouboiibo!" wheezed MacNIsh and
vanished.

Over the crush of people presently
floated tho calls of stray cabmen who
hailed tho rain as a godsend. When
MacMsh got back flvo minutes later
ho was fuming.

"Thoy haven't anything In the
barns," ho said, "but they promise to
send something In ten minutes."

"Thero nro all sorts of cabs wait-
ing here," suggested Mlns Alcott.

"I'll tell you," snld MacNIsh. "We
enn get over to a cafe In less thnn ton
minutes and I'll phone them then to
cancel my taxi order." ,

Consequently they scrambled Into a
horse drawn rig nnd sought a cafe.

"You pick out something good from
tho menu," snld MacNIsh, "and I'll
telephone."

MIrh Alcott changed her mind from
oysters to lobster Newburg and then
to rarebit and back to oysters a la
roquefort before MacNIsh returned.
There wsb perspiration on his brow.

"Did you get them?" Inquired Mlta
Alcott. V:

,"Get them I" echoed MacNlih. fj
did after nearly smashing the' tele-
phone. They were busy. They're aW

way busy. They Informed me In
cold, severe tone of voice that the
taxi that I had ordered Is standing
over In front of tbe theater waiting
for me and they've nothing to send
after It to tell It to come back."

"What'U you do?" asked Miss Alcott
in dismay.

"Lot It wait." said MacNIsh sadly.
"Meanwhile It Ik going 'click,

click.'" reminded the young womaa
with a feminine horror of extrava-
gance.

"Let's talk about something pleas-
ant," begged MacNIsh. "Maybe the
meier will break or the chauffeur
have apoplexy or something!"

"The chauffeur may have apoplexy,"
remarked Miss Alcott, "but you are
going to have pneumonia It you keep
on barking."

"I might Just as well die ot pneu-

monia," said MacNIsh. "as ot shock
over the taxi bill!"

It rained outside and they ate their
supper and still It rained. It did more.
It poured cats and dogs.

"We can never get to the station,"
said MacNIsh. "I'll go phono for a
taxi to take us out home."

"They wanted to know," he reported
on his return, "if we'd really wait
.here untl they sent It I wouldn't
have the suspicions nature of that or-

der clerk for anything. I told them
nothing could pry us ..from this spot
under the circumstance unless'' some-

body came along' with a steam launch
or a rowboat." "

r
They waited. MacNIsh smoked, a

whole cigar and Miss Alcot had an-

other fruit lemonade. Three time
the waiter sent out to scout reported
that there was no taxi for MacNIsh.
There were motors outside to hire.
but MacNIsh bad promised to wait, so
they waited.

After a half hour he had another
session with the telephone. When he
came back his mouth was In a straight
line and one shoulder was higher
timn th other. Ho looked ready to
fight at the drop of the hat,

"I had quite a conversation with
our friend the order clork at the liv-

ery," he said. "Each of us told the
other politely that ho regretted to say
he wns a liar and then we put frills
on to the sentiment. Ho vowed he'd
sent the taxi nges ago and I swore it
wasn't here. Of course it's some-whor- o

KolnK 'click, click,' but that
doesn't help us. So 1 ordered him to
send on another. They make me
tired!"' "It's perfectly dreadful!" sym- -

pathlied Miss Alcott. "Mother wlU

be so worried!"

After whtle their tuxl arrived and
they got in. The chauffeur leaned
around and apoke. "The other ear
was here after all," he murmured.
"It was waiting at the other entrance

s

to the cafe!"
"Oh I" aald MacNtah faintly.
"My goodneiet" cried Mtaa Alcott

"What'll you do7"
"Leave that to the livery," eald

MacNIsh grimly. "Thoy'll do It! Any
how, I don't care I know now exactly
how It foela to bo n millionaire. I've
hmi motor cars nurlnkled nil arouud
town tonight waiting for me on about
every unoccupied corner and tho nen

nation's great!"

When Napoleon Played aa Artlet.
It la aald that tho Emperor Na

poleon once colored a mnp or uaiy
with hla own hand, and then In a mo-

ment of caprice striped It UUo a
stocking, placed a buckle on the In-

step, apd saW to ono of his generals:
"Rapp, you see the lady Is about to
kick Sicily," an anecdote which would

seem to argue that tho great soldier
was, not over-exige- In tho matter ot
feminine symmetry.

Atkins 8si
Furniture, Rugs, Carpets,

: window Shades, and :
s

UNDERTAKING
1 nurirrir iiininiii dihii uni iswm mm sin inn wins mi i irimr msniTin r

Visit our store, inspect the

immense stock and get our

prices. We know that

We Can Save You Money!

WJISSS

Now is the Time to Buy

FLY

Barber

NETS
I am. offering everything in the
Fly Net line at

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

.t

This 20 per cent from factory
price makes Nets very cheap.
Call and see. Also, my HAR-
NESS stock is complete..

JOE FOGEL

and
be nnd

nnd Tur will do It.
K. M. 1034 St.,

"I
tho hot

nnd Und
by and Tnr

get
will be to

by Mr.
For Bale at

"V

.

HARNESS
MAN

mHM
. sen. t - ,v-r-i:-

7.. .

LINCOLN
THE STATES BEST PRODUCTS

' i Hry4?s , m s iii

TWO AEROPLANES IN DAILY FLIGHTS
LIBERATI MILITARY BAND ANO
GRAND OPERA COMPANY OF 61 PEOPLE

GREAT RACES PAT7 tRSON SHOWS,
FIREWORKS I NIGHT RACES. VAUDEVILLE.

ll'lT. (

SIMPSON & KINWQRTJIY

Successor To A. C. Bradshaw

Exclusive Dealers; In
bHbsIHbsMbsV

Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden
Seeds and Alfalfa Meal. : :

PHONE IIS YOUR ORDERS, BELL RED 57
Hay Fever, Asthma Summer Velds

Must relieved quickly Foley's
Honor Compound

Stewart, Wolfram Chi-
cago, writes: hnve been greatly
troubled during bummer
months with Hay Fever that

usmg Foley's Honey Com-
pound I great relief," Many others
who sutfer similarly glnd
benefit Stewart's experience

Henry Cook's' drug store.

the:

'r

DR.S. J. CUNNINGHAM

DENTIST

Successcr to Dr. J, S. EMIQH

At the old stand over the

State Bank. Phone 131.
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